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' Powdering Baby's Face

j May Cost Its Life

tow to be ien'.ej April 4. The pre.
CM bid .() the tiutrird women
are the ! ie4hei, whiltf othrr
wimld le oilier btiMri uie mittiutt

St. Louis Prices
Above Kansas Cilv.

Women Puff 'Tags" as Aldermen

Defend Anti-Smoki- ng Ordinanee

bttrd to bavc Inhtlrd ome ( the
fonder wliitll lodged ji iu luugn,
I lie condition ef the infant grew
rat'dty wore during the iiigbt, A
ptilijioiiir tm ur1 In an utteit it
ut 4tr lb child' life. Chance l i

ifivirfv 4tt chmhifiit.

Mjirifil tir S ! ii tilt tiiiK-i- i

their land 'line the ini!e
Lk in in i. Neb, JHarch ,tl u'l"

iil 'Uln;'"!.! I'liv.ii.i. ai e,
H4iiiiig a liid tigb-- lr ti e life -i- -

Haltd a allitT ' l!i.- - tnwly rs
tahfuhrd rural KMitr j ut-- tli 4mu
,V! toiiiity.

Ktiy ami (Jirl n In IK'dih
l eiiihl in I ifl.l ut niilunjiii
J),ilui,iir, a, Mjtth Jl f t,,lif

found in a vat'ant ffld early thm
llplllUilg With bullet lirdt'i hi the I.
head Mete t 'd iy a tlioe
of Mi 'troiit4 Maudeis, IS, and
her coiiin, l.rith Mamler, 22. A
cttiiling 10 rclaiivr they knew nolli.
iug that woubl indicate a lokeatlair.

Hoi; Salesman Savs

t.oiniiiiioii M a II Trtifi'

tented an amendment wlUb i in

pin j..llow:
"It hall be unlawful lor iy fe-

male person to appear in any pnMic

the tviitowh-o- daughter ol Mr.
end Mi. Gln JVibter, W't.t Pttnt,

lliiisso, March JO. With time
women purling cigaict in the gat-Wr-

the ciiv council ye.terday
literally

" kidded to death" AMerinati
Uin II Lite's prono.al that the

tiiiU a Ihai'-n- caiiiiMiiiii bgan.

lWiniitftir Jvli-- t Ml.
ValiiuBtttii. March Ju (speii4l

Telegram, Mi'Laugh-lu- i
iiuliv Kv'omtiH-itdf- the bdlouins

to be k,. tnu.it t in Xrbraikar I n,
Walirr at Ohio a. John William
hpencrr at Mmphy, Hamilton conn,
ly. WiIImiii Miiiui ha bem nbi.

1 School Mtunl FruMfiil
Liiitoln, Marili ,W.

...... (Spn-ia-
It'L. ..I . I -lare wearing rolled ttockimi, kit

m rUnns piittmioma at the
Frrnioni bocpiul, 'I he luby be.-amr- j

ill tettt-rda- aiterintmi at lb Vrl
Point hem1, when a .1 year-ol- d iier'
rowdrrcd its tare. The child i he-- 1

mtr'iirr iiunirii wumrii oiiau no
permuted to teath cbid at t'ni-rit- y

Plate U a new iu injrrird
into he futirge t.u' iinm nation

it.e of ,,Mg' in public by women be
under penalty t fine rang-m- e

from J 10 to lou.

Firm Often ,UUe W'M.

j rni Kaua I'urnur Ut

i Hup tu Far MjiUi.

Strike Notices

Posted in Coal

Fields of Country

Anthracite Minm and "Oper.

atori Waiie llmly Abandon
All Hop ff H.lig

Walkout.

Nr York. Mnh Jtt-- llic 1iu.!i

i trtlrisrn crmfd tmUy " I'c !

nJy lfnriilii.8 ' umiMiiA'd

Indu.try cf tit lutioii nd d
.ntliuiitf minm oifraui
.uluomniiiiff on wane comrset ""
i!0ii4ion !'nil'nr. iM Ix'i-- f

railing the Hnlr ri fat April t. sua
iT.trcm hrd ihrin.eln Ur )nrf

.niggle orr the roitfrn n--

Mnke nniur have lir-- i"tcd in

Imh It tlif liituniiiiou Mini autlimilv
lild. J'hilifi Mnrry. vie prciiltitt

f the fniifif Mine WoiUiV oi

Vwrricj. announced, I'ttion Mutrr-- ,

oirontr. hr will U.v dm:i
their fooli ut niitliiiahl tomorrow,
u hrti their pretrnt working lontrucl
with the ffMtfr will rxpiie.

While cxprcinR a hope lor penly
iifgrttiH(ion of a new enntrart f"f
ih.e anthracite worker, neither miit-e- r

nr operator would predict
day that urh an agreement would
he' rearhed before the nation began
w fel the pinch of a coal f.hrUge.

Month-En- d Sales

hortrr than lour incltti atiove the
ground, penciled eyebrow., bubbed
hair unlet ruclntrd in a nr net,
jjalo.hr tnite.e bmkled, or low rut
ttrr.r unle appiovtd by the city
moral ceimmiioneri."

Ahlerntan Schwartx then pr.ipo.ed
a ttibititute ordinance providing for
the cieatinn ef a "bureau of dortt"."
the menibert to be telected fom the
rank cf the "leformcr, hpocrite.
b'S'iii. rofr.ional agitatoi and
peanut-heade- d nincomitoop," and
that, any person 'living, dius
breathing, without a bcente be
fined $5."K) for the firt offense and
JIO.tHa) for tubsequent uHduc."

Other joke substitute were pro-poje- il

and when the vote wa taken
it wa unanimous again! Lytc's
plan.

When the Udie lit the alder-
men left their ru and crowded
around the rotrum to get a better
view ol the rene. Kkbert
then roe and indignantly inquired
who gac prrmi.eion tor all the Untl

ihne.. "Jt'i positive! direpec-lul- .'

I want to know who it it that
it making a fwd out of the city
council," he shouted.

Meanwhile a nergeaut-a- t arni had
arrived in the gallery and ordered
the women to throw away their tig-ar-

or get out. They tarted to
brgue, but when Alderman R idler t

tore looe hi remark they left.
When the anti-cigar- et ordinance

was read Alderman Kostner pre- - at Thompson, Belden's

ktiua City. MarJi M lla
i iirr f wetrrn Kana frcrii!y
find it printable to thip their l W

ihroufili Kana City to l ast !M.

Louis, far sale. W. l, a coin-iui.io- u

man lure tr.tifird ft the
ein of the Armour LiC-ktoi- k

rsilaiige branny.
"We advUe onr patron." Mr.

Land aid. "a to whrtlur t will be
to ibfir advantage t hip line tr h
St. Iaiui, itlttr tiidyiiti the duly
market,"

"In the hit i mouth" t" 4 tar,
it frequently lia lu-n- i profitable i i

fpile ii the longer haul, hushrr
Irtish! tatrt and increased shrink-
age, to liip on through bete to M.
l.oui. rrr two month thi winter,
the luig price at St. l.mii were 51

hiuher than they were here practi-
cally every day f'r lo tmnt!n.

Price in St. loui and Kauna
Ciiv, ani'tlier witnc. (ieree Uolen,
had testified, were governed by Chi-

cago, lie said that the Chicago n.ar-L- et

govern alt other market to u

greater or leer extent.
Mr. Land aid that mi January 9,

W22, he had bought W bog on the
Kaua City market and rehippcd
them to St. Imi where they urn
told January II. Taking into ac-

count all expcue. including com-
mission, he teotitied, he had made a
net profit of $23.40 on the transac

Girl Slayer Collapses
While Testifying

((nllnued from rt Oa

he knew the simpler ceremony was

jut as legal and he bad enough in

fluence to straighten the whole mat-

ter out.

failing this, whether an agreement
ran be arrived at tn the boiimUiy
question otherwue than by recourse
in the boundary ftmnriion tindtT
the treaty.

To Return Exile.
8. The return to their home of

tierou expelled is to be rcutcd
by the respective governments, and
the advice of the committee men-
tioned in Article V it to be sought
in cae of difficulty.

9. In view of the tiieeial condi-
tion consequent on the political
lituation in Belfast and neighbor-
hood, the British government will

All Wool Slip-O- n

Sweaters, $2.95
Those popular all-wo- ol

Klipons ure shown in jac-qtia- rd

decigns and plain
shades 'I'hu sizes, 1C to
20, the price only $2.95.

Third Floor

Federal Hearing.

Fabric Sales
I'll re dye chiffon tafftta,
$2.50 quality, Friday
$1.95 a yard.

Jap poiiRco. firht quality,
Friday for 98c a yard.
KomnanU remaining from
falcs of the past two days,
Friday $1.00 a yard.

South l!e Main Floor

aliinKton. Mart-I- t 30. Following
up its order issued early thit week,
instituting an investigation into hi

ubnnt to parliament a vote, not ex-

ceeding 500.000 pounds for the min-
istry of labor in northern Ireland

tuminotis coal scale m several (tales,
the Interstate Commerce commision
nave notice that a crie of hearing
hefore examiners would be con-tlurt-

during- May.
Witnewe will he called in Pen-

der. Salt l ake. Butte. Seattle. Sat
' I'ranciico. l'hocnix and El I'aso, the

order aid.
St. Louii Stock Up.

to be expended exclusively in relief
SPECIALS
Prophylactic hair
brushes for the very
low prico of 47c.

Locust blossom per-
fume, regularly $1.25

Friday 59c an oz.

St. Loui. March JO. Railroad,

work, one-thir- d for the benefit of
Catholics and two-thir- for Protes-
tants. The northern signatories
agree to use every effort to secure
the restoration of the expelled work-
men and wherever this prove im-

practicable, owing to trade depres-
sion, they will be offorded employ-
ment on relief work.

Tenth: The two government cr.n, in

I'ght and power companies and oth-
er public utility concern in the St,

Hair Nets,
40c a Dozen

Sonia nets, cap and
fringe shapes in dark,
medium and light
brown, blonde, au-

burn, and black.
10c a dozen.

Notion Section

l.oui district have stored coal sup-

plies which will last from two to
three month in anticipation of the

cases agreed upon between the sig
natories, arrange for the release of
political prisoners in prison for of

nation-wid- e strike of coal miner set
to begin Saturday, according to of-

ficials of the companies.

Hesitancy in Buying.

tion. Armour coun-r- l questioned
liim seeking to show that the market
was ri-i- rapidly at the time.

Land went on to describe a trip
through western Kansas in January,
1922. He said be talked to practical-
ly all hog shippers west of Belleville
on the Kock Island line and west
of Concordia on the Missouri Pa-

cific and found that hogs front that
section were all being sold direct to
the packers, "a condition which had
not existed for more than sit
months."

"The packers," he declared, "are
trying to make them (the farmers)
believe they can get more by selling
their hogs in the country than by
shipping to the Kansas City mar-
ket."

On the witness
said that he referred specifically to
packing plants at Topeka and Wich-
ita, Kan., and to the Fowler Packing
company at Kansas City (an Armour
subsidiary), as buying the hogs from
the section he bad visited.

In reply to a question from How-
ard M. Gore of the division of trade
practices of the federal packer and
stockyards administration the wit-

ness said:
"From eastern central Kansas to

fenses committed before the date
hereof. N'o offenses committed after
March 31 shall be open to considera

She said that she believed him and
that they then went to the

and registered as
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis G. Kinkcad of
Cincinnati.

Describe Honeymoon.
She described her honeymoon in

New York and Atlantic City. Once,
the said. Kinkead gave her a
watch with E and "O" entwined. In
New York she said they had a gala
time, staying out "real late" nights.

"We did quite a bit of shopping,"
she said. "Jle bought me a beauti-
ful evening gown. He certainly wa
splendid to me.

"It was our honeymoon, so I kept
all the programs and tickets to the
show we went to sfe. I remember
everything about that trip."

Her counsel then interrupted.
"I'p to then, Miss Stone, you were

a straightforward, honorable, south-
ern girl?"

"Yes, I was," the witness replied,
with a tresh flow of tears.

"You considered it your honey-
moon ':''

"It was my honeymoon."
Went to Cincinnati.

She then testified that she and
Kinkead had returned to Atlantic
City, this time staying at the Chal-fon- t.

Three days later Kinkead left
for .Washington, saying he had a
case there, ami Miss Stone said she
accompanied him as far as Phila-

delphia, then continuing to Cincin-
nati. She testified that Kinkead had
told her to stay at the nurses' home
and say nothing about her marriage
until he returned.

In the fall, she said, she found she
was going to have a child and Kin-
kead took her to the Dewey apart-
ments in Atlantic City, where she
said she was introduced as Mrs. Kin-

kead.'
About September 10. 1918. she

St. Louis, Mo., March .?0. Possi

Hosiery Sales
Offer Savings

Imported silk lisle hose,
very fine and sheer, with
Pointex heels. Black,
while, navy and brown.
$1.60 and $1.75 qualities,
Friday, $1 a pair.
Children's ribbed cotton
hose with double knees,
heels and toes. Regu-
larly 50c. Friday, 25c a
pair.

Main Floor

The Month End Sale of

Spring Hats
The Entire Millinery

Section for Four Prices
Sort of an adjustment due to the un-

seasonable March weather. A dis-

posal of a large number of the most
' desirable spring styles for unusual
reductions

bility of a protracted strike of coal
miners caused hesitancy in future
buying for March in the Eighth fed-

eral reserve hank district, according
to the monthly report of the bank,
made public today.

"Xeithcr wholesaler nor retailers
'tare to acquire large stocks of mer-
chandise until something more defi-

nite is known a to the possible ef-

fects on business of a protracted
struggle between the coal miners and
operators." he report said.

Gradual growing optimism and
improvement in sentiment was noted
in the report, which declared that
a strong financial position and bet-

ter money conditions existed. A fur-

ther decrease in unemployment took

tion.
Klcventh: The two governments

unitc in appealing to all concerned to
refrain from inflammatory speeches
and to exercise restraint in the inter-
ests of peace.

The agreement was signed on be-

half of the provisional government
by Michael Collins. J. Dug-ga- n

and Arthur Griffith, for the
northern government by Sir James
Craig, the marquis of Londonderry,
and K. A. Archdale, and for the im-

perial government by Winston Spen-
cer Churchill, Sir Laming Worthing-ton-Kvan- s

and Sir - Hamar 'Green-
wood.

Farm Loans of $23,000
in Nebraska Approved

Washington, March .10. (Special
Telegram.) The War --Finance cor-

poration announces that from March
27 to March 29 it approved advances
of $25,000 for agricultural and live-

stock purposes in Nebraska and
$28,000 in Iowa.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Month End
Linen Sales

$3.50 novelite dimity
bed spreads, hemmed,
sizes 72 and 90 inches
for ?2.89.

'j Japanese table cloths
and luncheon cloths re-

duced.
$1.75 (45-in- .) cloths. $1
$2.50 (60-in- .) " $1.89
$3.75 (72-in- .) " $2.89

17 Plain, scalloped, all-lin- en

scarfs in three
sizes.
$2.25, size 18x36-inc- h.

$2.50, size 18x45-inc- h.

$2.75, size 18x54-inc- h.

Choice of any
size for $1.89.

creased and more activity was
rpnnrtid in ihfi hiiilditi or iiwlimtrv. the

the Colorado line, 50 per cent of all
th j hogs are being bought by the
packers in the country at 60 cents a
l.undrcd less than the Kansas City
market price."

The witness testified in reply to a
question by J--. H. Mercer, secretary
of the Kansas Livestock: associa-
tion, that he told producers and ship-
pers that the packers, by buying in
the country, kept the market price
in Kansas City low. If more hogs
were shipped here, he pointed out,

$report added.

.StiO.WNt France for Verdun.
Prl, March 30. The minl.lry of

rtirioni hfti grimed 6,500.000
fr.nc. to tha city of V.rdun with which
to .tart Ttf onstructloit of the town, bat-
tered bf the German funs during the
war.

Wash Goods
REMNANTS

10c and 15c yard.
Values to 85c.

Tub fabrics in various de-

sirable lengths for all
dress purposes. Voiles,
poplins, percales, ging-
hams, tissues, madras, and
cotton suitings. Qualities
sold up to 85c.

Friday, 10c and
15c a yard.

Second Floor

said, she had to move, because Kin-
kead said that a "woman of the un-
derworld" was coming from Cincin-
nati to look for him. In reply to a
questidn by her attorney she said

250 $5 $750 $10
Models Sold Up to $80
Models in French Rooms are
not included in this sale.

'.lie market would be more active
and better prices would result.

Kinkead told her this woman was
Marie Louise Gormley, who the de-

fense contends became Mrs. Kin
kead.

The widow; a close soectator at Millinery Fourth Floor

Rah-Ra- h Boys Rah Last Night

It Was "College Night" at University Club and All
Ex-Colle- ge Men Invited to Take Part in Fes-

tivities of Evening.

the trial, grinned as if at a good joke
when this testimony was given.

Agremeent Is Reached57
Fownes' Silk
Gloves, $1.19

Two-clas- p washable
silk gloves in white
and gray, with three--r

o w embroideries.
$1.75 regularly; Fri-

day, $1.19 a pair.

Between Irish Factions

Continued From Pace On.)
of appeal in Northern Ireland. Any

Brassieres and
Bandeaux 98c
A small lot of good
s t yl e s in slightly
broken sizes will sell
Friday for 98c. Sev-

eral other fine values
are also offered for
Friday.

Second Floor

person committed for trial for a se-

rious crime is to be tried by that
court (a) requests or (b) if the at-

torney general for Northern Ireland
so directs. Serious crimes are those

Newest Models of Silk

Jersey Petticoats, $5
New spring styles of the well-know- n make,
"Her Majesty's Petticoat," offered for this
low price. They are all jersey and have the

fancy flouncings which are so smart this sea-

son. In Kelly, rose, navy, brown, black,
henna and purple.

Third Floor

punishable by death, penalty servi
tude or imprisonment exceeding six
months.

U--

t Ooooooooh! Myyy!
Last night's the night when the

University club frolicked for fair.

It was "college night" at the club
?nd every boy in the city
was invited to join with the members
of the club in living again those
grand and glorious undergraduate
days.

There was a dinner, with 10 to 12

courses: stunts, all kinds of stunts:
only a few speeches, and those short
ones: and then the old circle about
the fireplace with a stogie or pipe
or cigaret and ya,rns.

Old timers were there to tell of
the pranks they used to play on the

'profs" and "prexie" long, long ago.
Then there were the" pre-w- grads

with their stories of "the best years
old almo Mater ever saw."

There were some of the war ba-

bies" who wore Uncle Samuel's uni

form in those stirring days as mem-
bers of the R. O. T. C. or quit their
books "to go across."

And last but not least, there were
a few of the post-wa- r boys to defend
the name against those rs who
just can't keep from expressing the
belief the old school slowed up when
they were handed their diplomas.

Each college was represented by
its "oldest living alumnus" and each
college had a table of its own at the
dinner where the grads lauded their
alma mater to the skies and made the
walls reverberate with college yells
and songs.

It was a gay night.
It's an annual affair and it gets

better each year, just like, the circus
"bigger 'n better than ever be-

fore."

You ed Jiot Have 'oll
If vou will take Laxativ BROMO QUI-
NINE Tablata when you reel the tirat
symptoms of a Cold coming- on. Adv.

To Pass Legislation.
The government of Northern Ire

land will take steps to pass neces-

sary legislation to give effect to this
article.

Aprons, $2.69;
Were$3.75to$4.75
Cotton crepe bungalow
aprons in light and dark
combinations. All sizes.
Formerly $3.75 and $4.25.
Percale aprons, sash style,
in pink, blue, lavender,
maize have rick-rac- k or
white organdie trimmings
and good long sleeves. All
sizes. Formerly $4.50 and
$4.75.

Friday, $2.69.

Second Floor

5. A committee is to .be establish
ed in Belfast Tvith equal numbers of
Catholics and Protestants, and with
an independent chairman, preferably
a Catholic or a Protestant alternately
in successive weeks, to hear and in
vestigate complaints of intimidation,
outrages, etc., such committee having
direct access to the heads of the gov-
ernments. The local press is to be
approached with a view to inserting

Good news
for children
You know those little

hearts on the ends of

peanuts? Heinz takes
them oft They taste
bitter. That's just one

of the cares exercised

in . the spotless Heinz

kitchens in making
Heinz Peanut Butter
so good. Let your chil-

dren try it.

HEINZ
PEANUT BUTTER

only such reports of disturbances,
etc., as shall have been considered
and communicated by this committee.

Dresses, Suits, Coats
for Easter Wear

$25
A month end sale of exceptional in-

terest, for it includes frocks of crepe
de chine, Canton crepe and taffeta
suits of tweed polo coats in a va-

riety of attractive styles and all
are new spring models. A' charge
for alterations.

6. Irish army . activities are to

Saks loir Mim
$1.50 Silk Hose
for $1.15 a pair

Full fashioned silk hose
from regular stock, in
black, white, navy, cor-

dovan, gray and cham-

pagne. Sizes 91a to

Gloves Half
Price Friday

Auto gloves, gauntlets
in sizes 7V to 10. Grin-n- el

gloves, none better,
for exactly half price.

Handkerchiefs
Are Reduced

$1 linen handkerchiefs
for 65c. A choice of
plain, cords and initials.
50c Irish linen handker-
chiefs, 35c; three for
$1.

cease in the six counties and there-
upon a method of organizing special
police in the six counties outside of
Belfast shall proceed as speedily as
possible on lines similar to those

jp flratfoti) Clothes

ftratforj filolw

otonf
CJweeds

New And Mon! but they're L

stylish. There's something homey M

Slippers,
$5 a Pair
(Broken Sizes)

Desirable one and two-stra- p

slippers, several
hundred pairs in brown
and black suede, brown
and black kid and bronze
kid. Exceptional values
in slightly broken sizes.

$10 slippers for
$5 a pair.

agreed to m Belfast.
7. During the month immediately

following the passing into law of a
bill confirming the constitution of
the free state, being the month with-
in which the northern palriament is
to exercise its option and before
any address, in accordance with
Article XII of the treaty is present-
ed, there shall be a further meeting
between the signatories' of the agree-
ment with a view to ascertaining
(a) whether means can be devised
to secure unity in Ireland, or (b),

Third Floor

rs and comfortable looking about A II
them a breezy freshness that LiSSSJ

1 just sort o 'makes them irresist- -
w

h ible to smart dressers.

$30 to $50
SOME BETTER T LUD

"St. Louis Limited" leaves Omaha via Wabash at 5:46 p. m. Ar-riv-

St. Louis 7:55 a. m. Standard Sleeping Can? and Fre RcHn
ing Chair Cars and Cafe-Dinin- g Car.

Tickets and Reservations at Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge St.

or H. C. Shields, Division Passenger Agent,
1909 Harney St. Phone Jackson 0710.

Radiant Lump Coal
(Arkansas Semi-Anthracit-

e)

Ve have just received a fresh supply of this
good fuel. Telephone us if you do not
know its superior qualities.

Updike Lumber & Coal Co.
4500 Dodge Street

Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

Colds, headaches, backaches, lumbago,
rheumatism, nervousness, neuritis and
throat troubles respond to Chiropractic
as well as liver, stomach and kidney
troubles.

Office adjustments are 12 for $10.00
or 80 for $25.00. Hours 9 a. m. to 8
p. m. House calls made when unable to
come to the office.

My Council Bluffs office is located in
the Wickham bloeC- - with Drs. Ruberg
& Ruberg in charge, laboratory
in both offices.

Top Coats, Single Breasted
Sport Models

Character Clothes for Men and Young Men

- 1809 Farnam Street
414-Z- 8 Swuiitl BMf.
Cr. tSth and Farwani

DO ikIu B347

V


